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to be Pro42eeded with. I hlave thought it due matter of the appellant's suity although theto the able argument presented to us by the respondent at the tixne resided in Montreal.learned Couinsel upon both sides to express The summons and complaint were dulyray OPinlion Upon the ahove point whi(b was scrved on him personally at Montreal, andF30 fuiiY and with great propriety dwelt upon lhe appeared by an attorney of the court out"' thle main point in the case, but 1 concur of which the summons and complaint wereais0o in the jucigment of my brother Fournier issued and flled, specially appointed for thataud il, the reasoning upon which lie Las purpose. The charge of adultery was proved,F31pportedl it. and a decree of the court was duly made by
IIEity J.Th apellnt ndrespondent which the mrigofthe parties was dis-

0f Aruerica, aud in the mouûb of May, 1871, that decree was made the appellant was au-being residents of and domiciled in the State thorized to commence and prosecute actionsof X'eW York, were marrie(î in tbe city of in hier ow'n name, iu tbe State of *New York,
ýÇew York itccording to the laws of that state. in the samie manner as if she had alwaysTh, appellant, at the time of bier marriage, bee a femme 8ole and unmarried, and that
was8 the O)Wer in bier own rigbit of money hier property in her husband's bands was

CUelrities, and other personal property' under bier sole control.
larnOuutiu to about $220,000, which by the The general rule is, that the domicile of

r f that tate continued after hier mar- the usband is that of is wif, but in Eng-
trol e o br sparte popetyuncn- andand in the United States the domicile

be h ler busband, as fully as before cf the liusbarid is not ncsaiythiat ofthe~a 1Jage. wife, wheni sbe is seeking by legal means te,
Afe'ler marriage, the securities and pro- have their marriage dissolved. The appel-~Pryf d by bier were l)y lier given to tlue lant was a natural born subject of tbe United

1872 the beIgntadtu ne. States, and go was ber busband.~~uey moved to Montreal, wbere the They were married in New York, wberel'eol6ut has since resided. Tbe appeýllant their domicile then was. By the ]aw of thatreSided 1it hlm there until the monthl cf state, the court had full jurisdictiou over tbe
ryici 1876, when sbe abanldoned bier subject matter of the divorce applied for byclethere on account of the improper the al)pellant, and the decree of tbe courtOduct 0f ber husband, and returned te New duly dissolved the marriage. I consider,Iother.oina domicile, to live witb bier therefore, that by the comity of nations re-

OrkY I"( be aPrigin t spect must be paid to a lgldcso n
U 80 e o k ,t e residing in the ud m n of a legal c ur sio n a neeit 0f >~ ap lla n d n au(tioen cf foegZoutsonne b v

thg e e YorO comeuît< san acin ine had jurisdiction over the parties, and thedi le m e our o th ata o ag i s h subject litigat d by them . and adjudicated
iVOrce a rt e purpose cf obtaining a uipon.
Ilf br gai ~~ W a ttg Imn i ah g nd d s olution In E ngland tlere are cases te sustain that

0 t rriag one tho g o nd c h propo ition; and many in te United States.
thatr cor Whien the respondent appoared te the suit,b'cta g" our in t Province cf Que- and submitted to the jurisdiction of the court,dio thad jurisdic

tOr% b tion in the mattr f I cannot conceive what diffrence it makes' rd ,a "ut the Parliament cf Canada bad where hoe then resided, and the jurisdiction
aspower te deal with suich a matter. cf the court 1 take it would be the same as if06edigî Wbou the appellant took tbe pro- lie thon resided iii New York. His .appear-1 gs, for divorce in NwYr

Cati0e Obail d owYr, shie might ance would not cf itself give the court juris-
oh01tO dth , deouV red resuit by an appli.. diction if it bad it net otherwise; but by theers b. tb 1n'ifl Parliament, as, many law cf New York the court had jurisdictionof eç avo doule. By tho law cf the State without sucli appoarance, if tbe nocessary
Jurisden Spreine Court of that State service of process were made according te

edeall with the subject the laws and rules prevailing in such cases.


